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Abstract
Background. Studies of the psychosomatic correlates of
self-excoriative behavior in acne have involved mainly
women with acne excoriee. Little is written about the psy-
chosomatic factors that affect men with acne. Excessive
self-excoriation of acne lesions is an important clinical fac-
tor because it can prolong the course of the disease and ex-
acerbate the deeper inflammatory process with an increase
in the severity of scarring.
Methods. Thirteen men (mean ± SE: age: 22.2 ±1.4 years)
with mild to moderate facial acne, whose self-excoriative
behavior was not severe enough to result in acne excoriee,
completed a battery of self-rated questions assessing their
self-excoriative behaviors, the severity of their acne, and
various psychologic factors.
Results. Certain aspects of self-excoriative behavior (e.g.,
a tendency to pick or squeeze the acne lesions when
stressed) correlated directly with depression (brief symp-
tom inventory (BSI)) (Pearson r = 0.64, P = 0.02) and anxiety
(BSI) (Pearson r = 0.61, P = 0.03) scores. The dermatologic
indices of acne severity such as inflammation (Pearson r =
0.82, P = 0.0004) and pustules (Pearson r = 0.62, P = 0.03)
were the strongest correlates of self-excoriative behavior.
Conclusion. Self-excoriative behavior in men with acne
may be exacerbated by a coexisting depressive or anxiety
disorder. In contrast, women with acne excoriee have been
reported to suffer from an immature personality where the
cutaneous condition may serve as "an appeal for help." Men
who excessively pick their acne will benefit from aggressive
dermatologic therapies and should be assessed for underly-
ing depressive and anxiety disorders.
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Studies of psychosomatic factors affecting self-excoria-
tive behavior in acne patients have largely involved
women'"^ with acne excoriee or acne excoriee des je-
unes filles. Both these groups involve patients with se-
verely excoriated acne lesions. A wide range of psy-
chopathologic factors have been described among
patients with acne excoriee.^'^ A commonly reported
finding is an immature personality lacking in effective
coping mechanisms, in which the cosmetic disfigure-
ment caused by the self-excoriated acne lesions repre-
sents an "appeal for help" by the patient.^^ Other psy-
chopathologies include severe body image problems,
including anorexia nervosa, depression, obsessive com-
pulsive disorder,' and a delusional disorder.''^''' Exces-
sive self-excoriation of the acne lesions is an important
clinical factor even among patients whose problem is
not severe enough to be classified as acne excoriee be-
cause it can prolong the course of acne and increase
the severity of scarring by exacerbating the deeper in-
flammatory process in acne.^ To our knowledge, this is
the first study in which the psychosomatic factors af-
fecting self-excoriative behavior among men with acne
vulgaris have been examined systematically.
Materials and Methods
Thirteen men, all with mild to moderate facial acne vulgaris
by clinical dermatologic examination (age mean ± SE = 22.2
±1.4 years), who were undergoing routine outpatient thera-
py for their acne, completed a battery of self-rated ques-
tions related to their self-excoriative behavior, the severity
of their acne, and various other psychologic factors includ-
ing body image. Informed consent was obtained from all
patients and the study was approved by the University of
Michigan Medical Center Institutional Review Board. All pa-
tients were unpaid volunteers.
Rating of Self-Excoriative Behavior: We developed rating
scales to evaluate self-excoriative behavior in acne, based
upon our clinical interviews with acne patients and the re-
view of the literature.'"^ To our knowledge, there are no ex-
isting rating scales that assess self-excoriative behavior in
acne. All items were rated on a 10-point scale, where a rating
of 1 denoted "not at all" and a rating of 10 denoted "very
markedly."
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Rating of Acne Severity: All patients had mild to moderate
acne vulgaris affecting the face, and, according to the der-
matologic examination, the degree of excoriation was not
severe enough to warrant the diagnosis of acne excoriee in
any of the patients. For this study, the patients self-rated the
following features of their acne on a 10-point scale: number
of acne pimples; redness or inflammation of their skin due
to acne; pus-filled pimples or acne pustules; scarring from
the acne (pitting); and pain when they pressed the acne pim-
ples. For the rating of number of acne pimples, a score of 1
denoted "none," and the score 10 denoted "the most you
have ever had" (i.e., relative to the largest number of pim-
ples the patient remembered having). For the remaining
four items, a rating of 1 denoted "not at all" and a rating of
10 denoted "very marked." The pus-filled pimples or acne
pustules were rated in relation to the remaining lesions that
did not have pus. Because the ratings of acne severity were
patient-rated, these relative indices reflect the subjective
severity better than a report of the absolute number of pim-
ples and pustules.
Rating of Psychologic Factors: A diverse range of psycho-
pathologic factors have been implicated in acne excoriee.''-^
We therefore used the brief symptom inventory (BSI),'° a 53-
item self-report symptom inventory that screens for a wide
range of psychiatric symptoms including somatization, de-
pression, anxiety, obsessive-compulsiveness, interpersonal
sensitivity, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation, and
psyehoticism. Body image problems associated with eating
disorders that are unrelated to the skin have been reported in
acne excoriee.'" We therefore used the eating disorder in-
ventory (EDI)," a 64-item instrument that measures eight di-
mensions of body image that may be affected in eating
disorders, including drive for thinness, bulimia, body dissat-
isfaction, ineffectiveness, perfectionism, interoceptive aware-
ness, interpersonal distrust, and maturity fears. The EDI has
been previously used to assess general body image prob-
lems among acne patients.'̂ •''̂
Statistical Analysis: Pearson product-moment correla-
tions were used to examine the relationship between the
various measures of self-exeoriative behavior and the psy-
chologic and dermatologic ratings.
RESULTS
Table 1 summarizes the most salient findings. The psy-
chologic subscales that correlated significantly with the
self-excoriation-related items were as follows: depres-
sion (BSI),'" a symptom dimension measuring various
features of the clinical depressive syndrome, such as
lack of interest and motivation, feelings of worthless-
ness and hopelessness; anxiety (BSl),'° a dimension
composed of symptoms that are associated with high
levels of manifest anxiety, for example, nervousness or
shakiness and feelings of panic; somatization (BSI),'° a
dimension reflecting distress arising from perceptions
of bodily dysfunction; and psyehoticism (BSI),'" a di-
mension measuring certain features of a psychotic ill-
ness, such as a withdrawn and isolated lifestyle. The
results (Table 1) indicate that for certain aspects of
self-excoriative behavior (for example, item 2, Table 1),
the depression (BSl) scores (Pearson r = 0.64, r̂  = 0.41,
P = 0.02), and the anxiety (BSI) scores (Pearson r = 0.61,
r- = 0.37, P = 0.03) explained 41 and 37%, respective-
ly, of the variance in the self-excoritive behavior. The
dermatologic indices of severity, such as inflammation
(Pearson r = 0.82, r̂  = 0.67, P = 0.0004) and pustules
(Pearson r = 0.62, r̂  = 0.38, P = 0.03), explained up to
67 and 38%, respectively, of the variance in the self-
excoriative behavior.
DISCUSSION
We evaluated the psychosomatic correlates of various
aspects of self-excoriative behavior among young men
with mild to moderate facial acne vulgaris who were
attending an outpatient dermatology clinic for treat-
ment of their acne. Psychologic factors such as depres-
sion (BSI) and anxiety (BSI) were important among pa-
tients who tended to pick their acne most of the time
(item 1, Table 1) or who picked their acne when they
felt stressed (item 2, Table 1). The depression
Table 1. Correlates* of Self-Excoriative Behavior among Men (n = 13) with Mild to Moderate Facial Acne Vulgaris
Clinical Feature of
Self-Excoriative Behavior






1.1 tend to squeeze or pick tny 4.5 ±1.2
acne pimples most of the time.
2.1 tend to squeeze or pick my 3.4 ± 0.9
acne pimples when I am
under stress.
3. Once I start picking or 3.6 ± 0.9
squeezing my acne pimples,
it is difficult for me to stop.
4.1 often pick or squeeze my 4.4 ± 0.7
acne pimples until they
start to bleed.
Depression (BSI): r = 0.60, P = 0.04 Inflammation: r = 0.58, P = 0.03
Depression (BSl): r = 0.64, P = 0.02
Anxiety (B.SI): r = 0.61, P = 0.03
Somatization (BSI): r = 0.66, p = 0.01
Psyehoticism (BSI): r = 0.57, P = 0.04
No variables
No variables
Number of pimples: r = 0.55, P = 0.04
Inflammation: r = 0.82, P = 0.0004
Pustules: r = 0.62, P = 0.03
Scarring: r = 0.70, P = 0.008
Inflammation: r = 0.63, P = 0.02
Scarring: r = 0.67, P = 0.01
Inflammation: r = 0.70, P = 0.005
Pustules: r = 0.55, P = 0.05
Scarring: r = 0.69, P = 0.009
' Pearson product-moment correlation; BSl = brief symptom inventory.''
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and anxiety subscales (BSI)'° measure clinical features
of depressive and anxiety disorders.^'' The correlation
(item 2, Table 1) with somatization (BSI) and psychoti-
cism (BSI) probably indicates that, when stressed, the
patients who pick their acne become more somatically
preoccupied and isolate themselves socially. These lat-
ter symptoms could represent features of a depressive
syndrome. The direct correlation of some aspects of
self-excoriative behavior with depression (BSI) and anx-
iety (BSI) ratings is important clinically, since both de-
pression and anxiety can be a prominent feature of
acne.'^'^^'^^ Our findings suggest that these depressed
and/or anxious acne patients are more likely to self-
excoriate their acne.
Gertain findings among our patients are different
from previous reports on acne excoriee.^''^'^ For exam-
ple, obsessive-compulsive disorder*" is probably not an
important factor among men who self-excoriate be-
cause the two items (items 3 and 4, Table 1) that mea-
sure the compulsive features of self-excoriative behav-
ior did not correlate with any psychopathologic
measures including obsessive-compulsiveness (BSI), a
subscale that measures clinical features of an obsessive-
compulsive disorder.^'' Second, our preliminary find-
ings suggest that serious patholgy of body image'^'''
does not play a prominent role in the self-excoriative
behavior among men, since none of the EDI subscales
correlated with items related to self-excoriation. These
findings may in part be a reflection of the fact that,
whereas our patients rated their tendency to self-exco-
riate, their self-excoriative behavior was not severe
enough to result in acne excoriee. It is also possible
that among men, in comparison to women, a different
group of psychologic factors are important in deter-
mining the self-excoriative behavior.
The dermatologic aspects of acne severity were the
strongest correlates of self-excoriative behavior. This is
in contrast to previous reports among women,^''' such as
those who have acne excoriee des jeunes filles, in whom
severe self-excoriation is observed with minimal acne.
CONCLUSIONS
Our preliminary findings suggest that male acne pa-
tients who excessively self-excoriate their lesions are
more likely to benefit from an assessment and appro-
priate management of underlying depression and anxi-
ety disorders, in addition to receiving aggressive der-
matologic therapies for their acne.
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